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Fruit quality options
Or lack of…………..

Giverson Mupambi, UMass Cranberry Station

January 30, 2020: Rosebrook Event Center, Wareham, MA

Fruit quality requirements
• Depending on your handler
q Fruit color
q Fruit firmness
q Fruit size
q Fruit rot
q What's next, internal quality??

Fruit color analysis
• Transition from
traditional biochemical
analysis of total
anthocyanin content
(TAcy)→ machine
vision technology

• Stricter requirements
for % of uncolored
fruit

Fruit color: What you can control?
• Genetics
ü Planting cultivars that are easier to color
• Light interception
ü Pruning, mowing, sanding
ü Weed control
• Other cultural practices
ü Plant growth regulators
ü Biostimulants

Fruit color : Varietal differences
Machine vision technology

TAcy

ü Planting cultivars that are easier to color, keep in
consideration other quality parameters, yield etc…
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Fruit color: Light interception
• Mowing, pruning & sanding to
improve the canopy
environment

Fruit color: Light interception
• Improved light interception results in better fruit color and
potentially better flower bud development as well
TAcy

Machine vision technology
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ü Reduced yield in first year, however a previous study showed
45% higher yield in pruned plots in second year

Fruit color: Weed control
• Dewberry – 2018 Rubus ssp

Besancon, 2019

Fruit color: Weed control

•

Weed control should be an integral
part of canopy management in order
to fully realize the benefits of
improved light interception.

Fruit color: Other cultural practices
• Plant growth regulators and biostimulants
ü Issues with uptake of plant growth regulators because of
morphology of the cranberry
ü Waxy layer is thick on cranberries
ü Ways of improving penetration
ü Screening of different formulations

Fruit firmness
• Genetics
ü Differences in fruit firmness between cultivars
• Preharvest cultural practices
ü Fertilization
• Post harvest conditions
ü Harvest equipment
ü Pump RPM
ü Cleaning towers
ü Float time
ü Load height when trucking

Fruit firmness
• Varietal differences

Fruit firmness
• Preharvest cultural practices
ü N fertilization influences fruit firmness
ü Do all cultivars respond in the same way?
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Fruit firmness
• Preharvest cultural practices
ü N fertilization influences fruit firmness
ü Do all cultivars respond in the same way?
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Collection of historical data
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• Yield
• Fruit rot

Summary
q Color:
• Planting the right cultivars if renovating
• Pre harvest cultural practices: pruning, mowing, sanding, weed
control, fertilization
q Firmness
• Pre harvest cultural practices: fertilization etc.
•

Post-harvest cultural practices: equipment, pump speed,
cleaning towers etc.
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